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Hell on Earth

and fear, how can children be developed physically and morally? 
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IS T HE T RUTH OBSCENE:

T WAS an hour afer a vist to Idora Doncan‘s
studio tat I met WitiamSonger and heard the
morbid atory of oue govermmentthit I am soing
w t

ing. to, some eclo of the musc and lovly viron of
iteal and notwralTt hat youthgies us n that stucio

And L an outhto eit wihow comver

From the trale death of her own dliiren Tadorn
Dunesnseem tohave rientcrate in her fanguage
of motion, a poosof the chilren of thefture—sie
dren of a time when Tif shuil b both frank and ies
and proceed under the y with lappy faresmess of
fathin the beaaty of is real natre. So at Tt I
perecved the darcing of those girl freeclad and
strong olt
te sae it is a vison ike hitowandwhichtheare

stiving who apend their youth in the old atrante
aptnt ierorance and monetrams t i a Inpnie
task to deaw conty patern n thear of whatthe vorld
shal yet Recome, thin tatay at themileand di—

¥erbotthe

 

reputble basines of dragsin t atong
taks are necesaand 1 only wah the viible Joy
of the one might mingla itofterer with the dark
htor of the other

 

ie the comnicion which has
that sesond it noalnont fls

is o

To Masgaret Sin
come to many of in
of tsteps towand perfesting ie on th cant
make surethit no onvanted and fncupportale ife in
tom on the eath The binh ofa ghild should h the
deiberateandchouenaet of is paent o ts oninion
as i aples to thupper clasesof Aneritere n
snall hones objetion, for it is a cutom of the maie

from thei vivaian

   

ried in these dasss to rehe
iterl informationastothe means of contolingcon
cepton.. ut when ths onnion is neneniied toi:
lte ll cases

  
andis actd upon foa generou and

fortright campnign of instnction then it suldent
besomes obcene. t besomes scily attorent morae
1y deserrats and of crninal iten, imolvnga pene
aly of fre yean‘ imprionment and Ssow fine for

‘The posal authoriies
service, Anthony Constock and other dtetos of por
nograhic iersire, are brouihtfitserice—and the
whele power of the United Sats Govermment
Stre Govermments ton is imvoked
of the mora,andindext conittional right of an fn=
diviuat t apak t his neightor concerningvial tth

ach offertve a the se

 

in the suprenion

In 1913 Margaret Samer, who s ataired noreof
wnosal ineligence and wide exporieac, hecan o pu
Toh in the New York Sunday Call a
entited What Evey GiShould Koow
a simple cliiduionof the natureof sex and ts prob—
lens, and were o include at the appropritetime, a>
Insions to th albimportant quesion of birtkcontol
These artides were sied outby thferring eve of

 

s of artces  
"They were

Max Eastman

Aathony Constocs who repressats, through the aufe
feranc of an apathc citeeny, he sovercgn pouer
of the Unied Sttes, "hey were soprenct, and the
New York Call appssed withthe folowing entaph in
thar accsoned plce

 

What Ee Girl Stould Know:"

By Order of the Post Offe Department

Therespon so many hantreds of leters and ples
and ptiions from a pble gemincly concernd. to
know, possed in upon Mrs. Singer tat she had he
artides publied in hook fom She thn set on to
raise the fnds to ie a pape, which should hea
forersanr and advetser of leafets wpon the subjct
o Nitkcontrol and of birteconiel leagoe, a gret
masy of which were subsementy formedall ovr the
United Sates
‘The March, MayJub, Auesst Septenter and O

tote, oue, ises of is paper—The Womon Rete—
were suppresiedandconficate ty the Powt Ofi and
Margaret Sanger was plced under ntinment fr oi
culating obcene reratre through the mail So per—
aeeite we the prophes

 

t Mos Soner
was rlened wihont lil and n order o winthe ui
of her itor and daring bfore loing her itrts ihe
tet tcounty and proceeded at once to prepire the
lestets which she had promsed to her sulcrters in
The Woman Rebe. Th fit leatet is conpletal, and
has heen(ciminll) crcltedin hi comty y the
friends of potris
thowsand. ‘Two other s are in processof prepa

and wpon thr completion and ditritaion
Margaret Sunger inteds to return to
make her fe, and the ht of cvltation, bfore the

But bya good fortne it happene

to the mmber ot one hundred

America and

 

in the meantine, the potl avthorites have become
ansious let ther veein fnnocence was Ining secraly
vitated, and they have tanned and exected withthe
helpof Anthony Comitoc a stroke which was supposed

ine Margaret Senger
work was done

 io home bessing belore her

On Decenter 19 a gentenan cll
WilizmSamen an arditect

Hast Fifeenth Siret, and asked him for one of thre
Mc Sine

n and donbted whethe
After mosh

wpon hér has 

band at lis statio, o

lestcs, entited "Fanily Liniaion" m
that he did wot ditibce th
 

 

there was one to be found in the stude
ininerce from his viitos howeve, who assrted tat 

he afiend of Mrs. Sanger and intereted in her

 

work, h fitiated a search through some buntles of
Ms wifes papers and foond one of the festts The
vistor took it and departt

In due time heretiried wth Anthory Conatock and
a search warrans Mr. Commtock arened h. Sunger
for ditribatng obscrc Teratur, and then procesed
to tim lis sutio inide ow He fownd rething to
satiy hs ie ho h procendad to take Mr. Sanger
in custody asfr on the way to the polce court as a

here, atoughM Sancer
imined on bxingtaken at once t the cour, and re—
fised t join the part Mr. Comock and Me detee
tive aat down to a mexl, and a litle comrsational
canpuign. They fred to indice hm to ce the
whereabouts and thepresnt plans and activides of s
wite. taling of ha, they tookth following courses

Young man® sid Mr. Constoc°I wat to actas
a brother to you, and T want you to take my advce
Plead guily to this carge, and I wl ask for a ue
pendedsemerce. Yow can be qube sureof a supended

Mr. Sunger reled tt he had commited no crine
andthat ho prinils were at taks, and that he would
steat not wilys
"You know as wel as

 

comenient resanrint

 

 

 

1 do it there is rthing ob
wenein hat pamples" he sid o MConstoc

Yoing man" said Mr. Comstoc°L have been in
this work for ient years and tha eateis the wort
thing 1 have eer sn Justlook bere/—and he drew
i rom poketand poited to some words exolai
ing th sinplest acentfc manner posble, contre
cepive devieesthit are adveied in the palicpre
in France and Relgtm and Holland and thatare dn
inbatedlevill in Englind o anyone who dedares in
wriing thit heo the is atout to be manied
Surcy this county is old enouch toget along wite

out a proic

 

  

  

cpnadsh superviion of t aducntionin

 

hia quite fotle attempe to indice M
Sangerto evel is wifés ptin,and agre to conmit
an eror hat would seriucly compronise hechances
before th couts upon he retun——Mr. Constock fr=
ished hisatermoon menl,and managed tarsiv atthe
yolee court s ltethats prioner could not et fnto
conmuniation with an attomey and a bonting offee,
and bad t spnd the night in ui

  

Uon thir are ce ofierasked Mr.
Sunger howhe wisted to plead. I am told thatMe
Constok retied

"ite plead puty
do not plead woity,

sot es
On the following day Mr. Sunger was bailed out,

andhe has been held fr ral in the Courtof Speca
Sessions. e belieses in the propaganda that his
wifehas beencondactig,and he believs n is con—
stintional vight o free apeec, and he is ready to
faht and wo toJailfor it Gilert E. Roeis hiat

wien the po  

 

   ssid Mr. Sanger, " ptead
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torrey, and. the ftt is on
Bat Mtr. Sanger tas neiter

wealhnor whaar ced socal
comectios, and it wil reqire
the putic suport of all men
and wonen who beire cither
in the tath or in consitn=
dont Mert, to win thi se
1t must not go ty in the dark
ive handred New York piy
sidans ouht to come down to
that wial and tevity tat the
have comnitted the crine of
inpating informationas toth
contrl. of. concepion. Fity
leates of the women‘s move—
ment ouait toappar hero,and
y thit Margaret Sanger has
offered henidf in scrfee io a
great prinenle, and. has pere
fomeda dty thae every on«
of them has known must be
performed

1t in unfortoate that her
hustands trl must come isw
for i is oivouly es eny to
delenda man than a. woman
onthe princile imcolved. But
that is the esence of thtrick

 

 

1t Mte: Sanger is convited of

 

Adrerating obicere Irerture
for ghing this one panphie to
an importnate visto, thre re—
mainse Teal doute thae
Margaret Sanger has:prodiced
and ireiited obscene Iters=
ture. We most make the feht
on WitiamSangers cas it we
are going to make the fate at
all And are we not?
Shil we let those litke re

aitanes which we feel annint
publc acknontedement ofapric
vite trith a trith as vimdas

 

is inelf tence us in ts
eriies fght for homanit?

T wiih 1. could quore the
thowands: of. leters Margaret

5
women in this coutry who ar—
pested to her as to a reeuer
for tlile basy of know!
olge. 1 camot dothat bot 1
qsete ts bit of the ame wb
stace from the orran of the
Ne—Malthiisn Sociay that is dong a siniar work,
witout the bardeof ifegiity, in England

 

Sanger rewived from wo

 

  "I was at George Churchlast Tuestayat
your meaing 1 hoiele t was mlendd and 1
fave tld a‘ peonle aliady about i L am 7
years of ags mud t have becn mannied 6 yarsTime got‘s ditren wnt T reatosr1 an
expecine agan. 1 pead for your holp ‘My tas
band carns vey ttk 1 sall e pleisehext your
mthols oTintancn

Whekiars Bridge Roud i. i7
 "Htasing heen handed a tact baring an nc

tion to write to you T beg o apnly fov a form
for te t alout famiy tiadon. I may vy1 am as 5s of age and have becn maened nxnty
a y and have one hy toy ut an fertl of
m vite having any more ilhiren m aheis mb
Jt in ententeAo and anatrid of rame hang
Revetlary.""Aho T may atd my icome is j
extish t0 keep us detaiy
"Cnbewal are t

   
 

 

"Wold youbto kind atsend me Iester
1 atoild e very Mankias my wife his s
Clitren having on a and t only a we   

 

Drawing by George Bellows

1 oly gst ash a week whichis veyhard to
Heep thdn on 1 am ver noro cnnot snd ao0
smy more pstaeeItope to send somedink
lnte w
"omost S

 

 

yc ns
*Would you be Kind enough tolt me, have

one of yout uonon e inturionof a famly
w T aony anHawhers vite and have aread
qo ie Clilren andi ie a vey tard stroate
to keepthemie way thines are jut now sni
vou whald kindy nond me uns of you Texfes
i would te vey Grital and Oblie

Bs tind

 

itee 8

 

" stould he very aratefil for one of those
iractal flls mabtivad n an bantlil tet mt
fny door,"1 hive neve hean of wach a iting
idore and tavine s ie slithen mt and
ind hh as wlb youcan imagne how mch I
withto avad having mny more at preset, 1 in
dery have ts erind hing wil be made more
Hown amonnt e poorer working clunes.and
wome‘wable to tolp themoler himral
Throuh lck of Enowiedse
Leagic willmeet wih exay secces

mndiworth Rout

 

  

 

vising you

 

is. D

 

‘Theacquital of Michll Ken:
nerley, the pobliter of "Haeee
Resolb? last sring exablited
in a Eeleralcout the rige of
healtbeminded. people to d

sa vial truth ofthe body for
parposesofart
Nowatall we not stand w

and win the same right fr the
permoes of moraliy?

1t in a Burder fabt, beause
moraiy is not so moch fun as
art. M Sangersc panphiec
wl not jutify inelt toa jur
ty th piare they get ont of
reading is t s plwant rext
in fortore who need to know
Bc it is a thowand times more

 

imporant toal.. For the whole
worldin griid and sice with
wntinely cliren

  Pertaps the masters of. the
world. who we these ntincy
chitren in thir vorkatops,are
in gret pstresponsilefor the
oarding. of hi. knovledee
Perlaps an old tatidon from
the time when war and pest
lence and Runger ate up the
tribes, and inomennble tnbis
wereth anly ope of the race
it reponible. Perlaps it is
the feaof the malethit wonen
may become in reaity free and
acfependene indirdunls, Per—
hape it in the morid teror of
ath in thie who hk the
character to ie n ts preence
Perbaps it in all these tants
that we most . Bts is
cerisncwe nend not sing the
sorgs nor dance the dances of
a fotwre raceof childenc—frank
and fee and bealty: groving
in thir bodls and thir soute
—wiess we are wiling eamse 

1y and ovely to comider, ant
know and make keown to all
the wise control of the pysical
proceses by which thoe clie
dren stall be broughe nto the

 

"Anarchist!"
FHOMHorpets MWerky weleam thatthe Rev Bouck

White conducts an AAmarcit‘ church Bat

 

from some stigh  comtct with Boves consregs«
tion we know that is about as much an "Anarchist
comresation as Harpers Weebly in an. Avarctit
weekly. Sometimes we have heard peeved perions
call Noman Hangoodan Anarchs, as when, for
instanc, he presied home the Balinger iswe,. We
eould measire the motve pretty clearly in those
cases t in the case of Norman‘s weekly what
can the motive be a. c

 

     

JR Book Store is a business success. We
have to thank the loyalty of our readers,

If their support continues, we will announce
hese some day, that the Masses is on a self        
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have browht out i
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belirs
enough it anbody is wilin
youg Join D. wouldit a

 

cept in selttelense; and
the 4sn  

at so much per 

ater
only that thee re

their members shot

follosin
ien datars

o work for that that

 

har Eibere Hubbard in
soward L. W. W. socatin
 

Dr. Eit favor lab
 

TeE masses

"My Deas, Tll be economically independent if I have to borrow  every cent!"

rp BB valse of, deating is no Jlower  open i0
quesion. The recent twon

ineen George Sylvester Viereck and Cesil G
thr
Frincs stolethe soons

   

  

 

d bout, be 

 

Conmision hearins

 

otished the sedand is
andthat the C

on s       waak n

 

er Jones e« y[RS, FRANK J. GoODWiN, wto in

   

 not the ce
siftae

  
h man beie 

seontented, unhanpy women for nrcater
  econontic ant socat independence and for freedom

.

Robert G, Ingersol. Bily‘s ex

  

 

ons provided

.

to interpret the questionof motherhood as they

.

ify

 

contscated and  wee fr he was steting it from
Line forms on thisside

 

yo weather. has
iat German report

e word. moves wil
that Rhode Tlandi

HEV ougit to sop devomncing Bily: Sonda
for eribing an old soldien‘ oration from

mtion should se
nded person. He didet koow whom

HowaBrvince  



  

   

  
   

 

   
   

  

    

  
  
   

  
     

  

 

   
    

   

   
  
  
   
   

  

    

  
    

     
      

        
          

      

      
  

1E old Ciy Mall where the hearings of the
elerl Comminion on Indistal Relatons

were hed, was a curious frame forthe picure
iti

 

‘The betifl Hoard of Estinate room wih ts aiy
wniat i  s and dlaste colorog, the enstal chan
delirs,the siff pevlke seats, the canoped dais on
whichthe Commiiion at and outide a uie
teling thae mear ts mt George Washingtoo, Fint
Preidet of the UnitedSate, ead the Decurationof
Indepnderes
And within hi white, coo, cnuintly proportioned

spacoisness, an mudience contanty at the toline=
yointo enotioncsinletiners socait, anrchins
imanbeso the A. . of 1 and of the L W. W. poets
novlit, dranatins, ncestittors ofall ints, reform>
ers and revlitionit of evey descripion. ... To
leok into thore ous of es eagen nterss stadored
many of them, by the nelancly of srior glowing
withthe relelion of Rusia, was e lokingfnto the
laredi of rows of gons

"That reom secmed a lneering and beautifl ces
sion of a loomotalfihed and indiferem pst witin
the hofwhicha paionateand divordrly preient
was straitng for the expresion of ts neots

‘The juxtapstion which the world at farge fomnd
most poignantwas that of Mother Jones the verle
Iitoragiton and Join D. Redkefel, J+.. The
nevapiners pltied. and patagnaphed that atrance
mecting; but no one can decrle the tril—halt of
hope and balt of horror—wbich ran hrough the aut>
trce Tt was as though it were mt a aimple mestne
of to perions hat a porent of good oeil

‘The days of the hearng were fll of such inpres
sive Justapoiions—of persoaltio, of ideas, of es
Such were the totimonials of Mim Tarbel and Mfr:
Paracs.. Mis Tarbel had found the enplosingis
Ieaing toward the Goiden Rule beawe, in efec, t
mn

"Thereis a slent revohtion in American indinte
towards the end of deing as youwould be done t
ThroughostAmerian hasiness on th sideof manage=
ment, there is a growing fecing at the common man
is worth a great deal morethanthe nployrsdreamed
‘The most important thing in the wordis ths conmon
mans to gve hi All opportuity and fll uitc is
the gretet work that can e done
"Evervuhere you wl fd ts iten at work, that i

is not welt t fevore him, to deny hi righs. Eime
sloves are staeting to exprss in the bet posible
way that feding in thir busines. Sometins.the
forms of expresionare tetatic, sometines se full
extresions arefort"
One remenbered tis easy oninismof MfiTar

belfs when hearing,a fow days lite,the etimony of
Mis. Petvcc ChaimmonWl drew from her an
dccount of ber experiencesin tmasaere at Endlow,
and, in detsil th stay of the death of her three chil
dren, snotheredin a ellr in the tent colony.. Chair
man Walthasked her about her cidren
was the gomngest?"— Three. He would have been
four yesterda her mentt
condiionth fist of thow nive diys of stpor that
follwed that hideousnight
©What were youthinin
"I wautt thinking of anihine"
How diferen it wouldhave beenif Mtr: Petrcc

bad known what Mis Tarbl knows=—that enplores

 

 

 

"towold

 

Then he asked herab

  

 

AT THE INDUSTRIAL HEARING
Incz Haynes Gillmore

are struzing toexres in the bet pouitle vay thir
feding tht i is ht welltodeny the common man his
vighst. She cold have comoled henelt with that
"Then there wasthtetimony of Antont Wate, ick
id shovl operatr fr the Licig plat of the

can Arricatural Chemical Company. of Reoserdt
N. and tht of A. Barton Hephum, dretor in hat
compon
Wiste‘s stoo, storn o ts inermptons hestatons

and inaricalateneses, was this. ‘There had been a
period when, altough there were sesenin the fanit,
he was faily proserous. e was earing three do:
lara diy. y working every day in the wedk, Sone
days and halidays aifPat nigh, he managed to hrek
even, and sometines to sve asmich as fve dalarsa
monih. ‘hen came work at the ickig plant at two
detlrs a day—and hant times. Toll as hardas he
coud, cuting down every possile mperfioms x
perse and even wth his wife uking in washng, he
ran Sbateidin He did mot dink or chou, a—
though h andted a pips. He neser weto the
theatr,or to the movis; nor did the chtden. His
dhoes cont wwo dotlars and fity cent, but they onl
lasted a mont, became he worked in acid Hte hat
Mad but one ait in nine year.. On top of hi came
the eit from twdalare a day to oneatsty—ind he
sw
Soon aftervard Mfr. Heptun was questonet.. e

pofesd the onl ienorance in raand to.hilor
eondiions in the indusy which he hepet to con—
fro. Bat, uitike oiter captate who Td tevited
HHepharm had one buningintant of enoton
9.—Did you hexabout the atootin in Reoserc?
A~Jes,ond 1 was seiy much urpriedt
1t was inerestng to learn what these Jeaters of

the world of capiat thoul atout lator ‘The New
York herings of the Comminion were vouble in
fist they brought sn many of theie leadire Ito the
open and compaled them to regiter ther oniions
h to thesopivions, the captalits semed to diide
io forchmes
Fint—Thore who pretend tniher knovledee nor

imerest in the conditons of litor on in industal
wnres—ie Morgan
Secont—Those who know all about thee conditons

but wilwatmit what thy knows who with ther
backs agint the wall arefbting ltbor—like Rer
wint, Hcmont, and the Rocfdlers
‘Thrd—Those who understand the condiions and are

witing to wive way to lbor=to ghe vay a itle,
thouth not srioaly enouh to eit profts—The Per:
kims and Guazerhein
Foot

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

hose who think a paternalitic optemin
Industrywl site the qvstion=fike Ford
Erom this poin of view, Moreanmade a veny in

tereting witnes
ing._He has the mamer of what we call"

He is hantione, delorais charn—
he gente

ind thaccert of whit we ol Ature". Ore
fecs tht he woild make a defigful dinoros
an ideal wedkcend vistor. He know nothing atout
lator contiion, had no oriions in reeerd to them
andfrandy adnited it He was often a. file

 

amused ty the questions of the Commision and
sometines a Title tored Onee on twice i
obviousy got to him tat the stiaton might be im
vortant Andthena stade follnerou his fice When
that abadow fcll it was as thoughthe profiory
condortike viage of Nis deadfither peered. ter:

rifealy for an intant hrough his amiable en
When Comminioner Weintock quesined him in re
gard to collective brpaning, h asked whatcoletive
barsninng was And when Chiirman Walh asked
him it he thought a lonpstoreman could Te on ten
dllrsa week, he made the ansver that has aleidy
as the Call sap, became a clusic "If thata all he
can get andhe takesit 1 stoud y ith exough" e
has been sueseted hatts ipnorance was an afet>
tio, ht his wholeatitude was a i of acting That
is impositle Not Irvingvor. Sahin, could have
turmed outsach a frshed pcce of acing

In compariion with Morean, Pekios was alet and
astite, HHe badplenty of mental speyness and dapper
nes. There can be no dookethat . Perkine knows
(han there is induserat unres There was anair atout
Mim of reartfl candor in segand to it one migte
alnont my of sympathoic alim
Font arowed a grest del of friendinss in the

audince;foron reson besssehe unqsenionllyb:
leves in what he is don. and fr anothen, becase of
Mis amnomeeme

 

 t tht his wiling to enploy excon
vits He diplid rather a stume—faced aftiode in
regand to his benacions. You fet that he ealy cid
not exjoy taling about them.. orddoes not undee
stand yet that is sstem s onlanother hase of the
dan
 

 

ie deprestes
‘The two diye and a balf in which John D. Rocke:

fele, Js, and thone hour in which Join D. Recke=
fdle, Sr, were on thstand were of caurse the eens
of the Connision.. Supericaly young Rodkefalers
atiinde seemed ideal ie was coutcous apparenty
franseemingly ready and wilingto answer questions
It was an houe pertaps before it developed thit he
was a master of the an of evason. He bad a sytem
and Ne hept to t—to profes in hiatitede toward
lior the maximum of abstrct noiity and the minc
mum of concreteinformatin.. n other words wher—
«ver he could anower a spcifc auenton with a genert
statement hdid. When fats in regardtoTalor were
demandedof hims he profesed inorance When an
actal case waspresnted for s comment he anonered
alnost witiot variaton °I eould not frm an opnion
Antess 1 owall hecircunstnces" Clairman Watth
it one qveition to hm cerainly four—and 1 think

& "Mr. Roclele,
1 mustask you to aniver thisquesionby ather a yer
or a 10, or pit youril on rcord as not being witing
to aniwer 2" did he degant fom Mis genert sate
ment..Indeed one of.the most interesting phases in
this tatte of bwo daye and a halt was the contrat
between the two men: Wakh mave, Mand, asolitey
indefectite bt informed alrays wih the warnth of

s Cotic: qualtys Reckefiler gento Clristin:
jit, ut coldassteel and unmalabl as stone. Grade—
al, however Wals mastery questoning drew a
wb atou the witness and Rockefcler made the mort
imporint adniiniono the hree wedks®hearing: tat
he could comeieniouis, actog as dictor in the
Rochefeler Foundaton in the mornig, advite one
uie of acton, and,acting asdiretoin the Colorado

Pucl and Tron Company in the aftemeon of the sive
day advte an exaely opponte course of action

The extaordinary temperamental coldoess of young
Rockefale1 have never sn equlld except in the
ase of hi father. Tt was not a sperfcicoldres
It went desp and was allpemnenting. Young Reke=
fdle‘sfice moved onlwiththe mestaniomof specch

  

fre—tines. Only when he concude  

    

     



 

|
|

neveatthe urseof ention. 1 atuiedhione mon
ing when he talied wth Mother Jon
for one glam of appresation of a clrater to re—
marlale, one aparie of enfooment of a peronalty
so fortrght Not a elam, not a mprile cane into
that iey mask
When in repome to the call "Mr. Rockefole

Join D. Rockefeler, Senir, appeared at the doorof
the antersom, a hushed murmar ran throughthe aute
eice. Had he been one of the crounod. heads of
Busope, there culdacarly have bem a grete sense
of dramticteion. Rocefeler is a renarlabl ocko
ing man. Gven the cthes of the perio, he would
have energed with atoliteanthenticy from the por
trait of some aged mediaeal monarch. Age us mone
inited him a Hele, bt it s not made hipyniclly
meagr. The skin ohis headis parcment dran o
ighly over the sbuil tat the bones seem oiporct.
"The straight gey hal of is wi looked ateed tothat
parchment.. A ine drawn from the tof Mis fore
headto thetof is nose voud make a perfct ige=
ancle wih a lne draen from th tip of hinse to
the point of his chin. is arsare soall beautifly
meteled, ts t hihext.
remote.. When he looked off io the mudiees, his
stidal gase secmed to come from a aseat divance
and to goto a gredatance
that h saw us as human bings
He had been presid on the stand ty Cameric

Now Carmerio=it developed throughhis testmony=
has no more realsacal von than Rockefler.. Bot
Camesie though mentally a litle broken, ratlted
warnith ompatys eniopment He was lke a ftl
Sunta Caus, jumping upand down on th sandjoking
the nevapasermen and the Comminioncss, Initing

When he
audiors, he

 

on the vaich 

 

   
His os are Mos, austers

Tt did not sem posible

w infesions lagiter and. goohomor
timed ts wide hampy grin on the
qathered hm all in to th last 1. . W. in the tut
tn contrast the Rockefolr cotoess semed more thin
romallfrigd.. Redkafcler aso stowed the effets
o ighy—odd yeas on his m
as CarmegicCareie could not "het
nor could h ansver themal tat be t
feee at them alland answered themall
though the mactinery of is mindmovedatonatialls

 ralis, bat mt so much
all the avesion

Bat Rodke
1t was as

 

 

answering with ademate accuaey though wthontino
terprctivecomments. He semada shllof  manfrom
which thepersonliy—no, you couldimot fel ht hat
stt d wver howsed anything so vibrant as personale
in—the cold sirt had departal With Carnesis you
fel tatthe thnkingapparatus was broken lsving the
warmpersonliy untoched

Like his son, Rockefler proftsst alvays the maxi—
mum of alstict weliiy in his relaion to Tator
‘the young Reckeldtr ha, 1 bier, expresd a de
uie to know thetrathabout Colordo,evento o there
wth Mother Jones on a tor of nverigation We all
welcone thitea of tatpilrinagel: Pevonally how—
eve. untl something is doneabout those handints of
indiciments in Colorad, I ferl— . Wel. TH quore
in flla renariably apposte poom from "The Shrop—
stive Lad®

 

 

When I ce fat o Ludow
Amitt the moonlght ie

‘Two friends en stp beside me
"Two honest lads and tale

Now Dick s long in the chrsijant
And Ned Nes loog in ail

And1 come hame to Latlow
Amids. the moonlight ple

Let me confeis thit 1 brousht to thie harings a
kind of apprtrson. T tad seen a few of the M
Feures in the worldof ilor 1 had seen none of he

(Contiued intcolom)

Tas Masses

"De Gink"
from the. roud. forty hoboes were

chaiman of the Mayors Commitise on Un—
employment, and chairman of the Hoandof Dires=
tors of the U. 5. Seet Corporation
Gary Hked them. They wanted a citybuilting to

"Rop" in, at no cost to any rich. man. And. so
statly they were aiven it

  

  

"The forty hoboes were handad brooms, and they
«iesd a foming plce for aso otter holoes and
thensslsen

handles off and
made potice clibs of chemwith which the oviinal
forty, now caled "Jungle Bells® bomed the an
Iner arrials

Then they sawed. the broom

 

Prow t Jas Rave
Geitine i

ofterce
with the authorites became the ch

and anpbody who got gay aot from the
ie buils a rap on the coeo and a sentence to

bread and water in soltry contnement

$
U

the Devwas

 

   snt. no morioaon
 e propagandisy Hie duly

shonned and exch day a Mn stew was brewed
"Thos did Jatee Gary brin. what Mtijor Michel

catl is "vast mental resources and wide cxperi
ences as an organizer® to playin solving th prob>
lem of the snenployed na

Industrial EHearing
(Contined fomfrst colunn)

big fgures in the world ocantal but I bad attiboted
to them a areat and aininer ably, aingly becase
they were mysteriows ond inaccesible It hasalrays
scemed to me tat the most uc hingabou Tiis not
is ariiial iepalites but it ral incqualtien 1
mean that some peole seem to be lom beaifal
chamning able, enteprsng. efident. roourechl
whle ottersare bom the reven. "Now
myslt °L am going to ie some of thee great ‘Car—
tais of Indutey? thre Napoleons of Finance!. It
may be hat 1 shall discover that they have been in«
fnity dowered by Natire with a commanting genis
1t may be tat 1 tall beford t the conclusion that
itisfuile for lator eren toatemptt ft cupiall®
Hot L did mot gst tat impresion of sspertiman

abiity on th part of th leaders ofcanal t acamed
to me tht they contated to thir gret dindvantase
withthleadersoflabn, 1 flt hiparilaly when
1 comparcd thir erfu thair cuning. thir fowike
evasions and downrigt mendactywith the fanknews,
sinery, candor atrihtformandocms the passionate
comvction and the orthght exprenion of a man Te
Lawon.. And when L pot them beside the big libor
men of the Pacite Coan, Andrew Calliher, Anton
Joranie, Austin Levis, Pail Sdaifentorand Olaf
Tvcitmos, theyseem to belong not only o another
qcnetion bat to avothercenty, to avother worldt
Indeet, thincsticnion of the Comminion convinced
me thit they are of an orter thati masing. How
long that pusing wil ake and at what expeme—of
spirial cones, mental anpish hoii sufrin.
deth—rotody knows. Tt would be folt propiy,
fuile to conjctae. Bat t lsw hav Iet the ighe
in on them. Tt is not so mc that we see them as
theyare, as tat theyhn
Te writing did not apearon the wl
there thonacven

A Contented Woman

%‘l

   

 

   

stown us what thy are
"They wote it

waites
 

  

Eaur

hard:

 

rone. ie
shipe resitng from

the war may e mew
Goned the fict thatthe
Krupps have dedared a
dvident of ta per cont
apint 1e pecent ds
yoan The dsreass was
due to the unfortmate
necesity of rcbing the
c

 

  



 

 

Pree ts Gtas 0. Ctmen

"There‘s no doubt that the men deserve a raise in wates."

"Yes—The only question is. ought we to discharge them for demanding it." 



 

POEMS—BY LYDIA GIBSON

ESOERIS
(Eotiis wa a yrea adys her muvmmy and sarcplags are in the moseum)

  A ND this was once Esoéris,
This swathed and chrysolided thing:
Brokenand bound the straining wing—

Broken andbrown and bound she is.

Lie dreaming in your little boat,
Your painted ship with carven prows

our brow,  Sitent your mouth, tranguil 3
And stilled the pulsing of your throat:

Between black carven bands of hair

Howivory warmthe painted fesh;
How dark the inlaid eyebrows‘ mesh—

Howthe carved eyelids veil the stare

 

Of eyes onee quick to light with b
And the long painted robe of wood
Clothes all that onee was smoothandgood—

Clothes all that was Esoéris.

ARTEMIS

VOICE—the voice of Artemis, resonant over the sea:
A arch through valleys and marshes, andye shall come

to me;
  

Over the vanishing tide—swept ribbon of shoreway come,
Into the hill—locked forest, forI amyourmother and home,

"I the childless and husbandless: I, the slender ofafget,

Lithe of flank and of shoulder: unmatemal and feet;
All ye maycrave Aphrodite: to me after Maryye come—

I the untamed am your mothers T amyour lover andhome.

"And when your voices are weary, and your songs are grown
harsh and old,

T shall not comfort nor coddle: my arms shall never enfold
Go seek your motherlygoddess!—Iay down your heads on her

breast—

e shall speed to me feetly, lightly, when ye have waked
from rest.

"My songs are songs for the strong ones, my rule is no rule for
the weak.

Over the shore and the mountains come—I amyours to seek.
Swimthe

 

vers swiftly; lightly and gladly run
e pray to your motherly Marys: but I amthe ultimate one."

in

Our Village School Board
ROBABLY: jou. rerund the. American pullc

chool system as dating from the lanting of
the pilgrims—r esc from the declration of inde=
perdence. As a matter of fact did mot exin
New York and the Eastigenerally untl about ten
years bfore the CivWar. ‘The more progresive
Westhad made alloment of public lands for achool
purposes almot halt a eentury befor.  But publie
contolof education id not apreadvry far over the
whele country unabout 18

 

  

Imakinea areat ntion deciting hat it was about
time to have a public school system. It wasn‘t a
mere mater of a wave of the legisaive hand, and
wresol an army o rained schoolteachers,sientfe—
allyarranged courseo instrction, training schoots,
educationaltheories ectae«courseand allthe parn—
pherla of modern puble insricion. ‘There hines
simply dn‘ exi
So they stared with whitthey had..for eachers

they bad: item, one exminiters tem, one disabled
woidlers item, one poor widews item, one youne
worian waiting to get married—and so on. o sw«
pevvise their worky to dutine educationl plicies
and plam, to choote"ichool shes and arrange the
deils of buldings,to dcide what should be tught
and how, a achoot board was chosen. Tt compriseds
ane miniter (ot an ex); one banker; one lawpers
and two Teading merchantsfet us say.. They were
chosen betasse they were the mostineligent men
in the commuit,and hadcither had some advanced
schooling theimcives or.proved by their ailiy to
make money that they could get along without
This was the besinnin of the American publc

ighoot sntem.— From thiit has progeniet, onl t—

 

 

 

   

Wel, teiching is no longer a job like that of
nighwatchisan, iven to aged or disled menbers
of the communiy. Tt has even ceased preity much
to be an easy way of caing a dowiy. It is being
entered iito as a permanent profeiion.. is stand=
ards have been raied unil the ypieal teacher is a
Mahb—trained prfessional worker,fanite withthe
hest educational thought of the past, proctied in
mahod of edecatonal experimentaton, and skiled
in the techniave o school work
Ht th achoot booplSte is the same group of min:

fntrs, bankers, lavyers‘and business men, chosen
becauseof their postion in the community ‘These
men, external to and unfanita with the intimate
iroceiies of educition, have almost exclusve con—
trot of our pubiic schools.

In the arest city of New ¥ork these efi ana«
Heare decide that a motheis not i to terch schoot,
and make presninc a crine ponsable bydhinioul
"They are so cetain ofthir righe to decide these
matters, or o Ailed wha sense of th
intrative dignty, that they prohibit cricim from
within the terching body,. ‘The case of Mias Rot«
man, who was suapended from service for threes
fourths of a year with low of pay for having pube
fihed a eter riiising the board fr ts tand on
the teacher mother asesion, in the fatest and most
notoriom example of their parochial temper and
quatio

"The, peoject of *reconsteuctin" our boards of
educaton was brountt before the Charter Revision
Committee recenty by E. 1. Davesport of the New
¥ork Training School for Teschers. Tt in an itea
worth heping atong
We have a 19is pulic school system. How long

must we Mende along with an1board of educs
tiont KiDei

 

own admin— 

 



 



E WILL TALK®" 



  A ONE—SIDED
NOWING the workmats swas an old

one, we went stsight to the superintendens
of: thes Lishi Feitier Compan—as

straight as a bunch of antsenatthe gate would Tet
un They were very ursent about apologising f
themselsen

Some people have called thse acntemen thips"
id thir capain with . muave gesture tovards
twelveofthesurist looking beets I ever sw armed
AWell—they‘re all vight, aint they? They look a
Hitle eod, pertapat"

‘The manager told me he had had fve strkes in
twelve years and the men had alvays won.. They
must havestarted low, then, for teir wage last fal
wasjust enoughto fve on—$ a day foa ten hour
day.. On October the wage was cat toSn Why?
Wel, forone thing,cotton is‘e being planted in

the South® T avote the aubstance of what the au»
perntendent old me
ut you went riht on producing at fll foree,
d‘ your"
en but in th aecond place we can‘t uet pouish

from Germany, and we have had to eat downthe
amount we use in oferifzer by onehall—had to
wstot a whole mew net of trade marks" That was
al he sid on this subjes
"Did the men offe any obiction to the cut in

wagestas ol?" T asked
"They made mo protet atall unil tvery day

of the stile—January ath"
"Would you ind teling me why you brought in

c armed pvands?"
Hiccaue it is impossileto eep strike breakersin

the mill=1 don‘t mean profesional stikbreakers
for we‘ve had none. We got these men along the
wharves in New Yorke=it in imponile to run the
will daring a strke without armed gvards.. The
strkers would aimply. esr down the gate, and
march in hereand take the newmen out,as they
id once before®

When were the gvards brought fn?"
companion
"Jamary20."
When you bring in the frst strkectresters?"
"anianut
"Eleven days Iner"
Ye—Hl tel you. just happened.. The

Mazor of Chrome was asked, when the strke be
wan, it he would protect our property, which is on
the edge of the town. He said that al he would do
was to keepordein theatreas. So we appealed to
the county she to have our property puarded, and
he aeeured one handred detectives from O‘Rrien‘s
Agensy in Jesey Cit:. He wanted men who make
a busiess of that kind of work.. They were swom
in as deputies and sent to the plants on January
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aiked my
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Who pays thei satiist
he eounty pays for then."

Does the county always pay the prvate pvards?"
Aways:. Of course ifthe company is moved to

reimbarse the county aftervards, why—thats an—
other mattec®
"And, as a point of fact do you think the com—

yany wl reinburse he county afterwards®
"We, 1 think i i. T did in the last strike"
*What do you think was the caue of the killng

ot hesethe other day?" wasked
"I think pottici the eauseof the whole trouble

1 mean it it werent for the backing of the town
govermment; the men woulda‘t have struck at afl
1t a workingman‘s town, and its a matter of polc

 

   

 

 

 

      
  

    
   

   
    
   
  
   

   

   

 

    
     
       
  

   

       

     
     

   

     

    

   

    

   

   

   

   

    

   

  

     

   

  
   

 

   

    
  
  

 

   

   

  

  
  
  

  

STRIKE STORY
ties for the Mayor to back up the men, ‘The whote
town is against the compans, plceandall®

‘And what is you story of th actual shooring?
TD tell you—the men heard that

strkecreakers was to be brought in that morning
Andthey were right=1 don‘t now how they found

it o, but we did bring themio that morning, oly
they came ty boot

acdoad of

Mbost two handred of the strkers wothered ty
the litle statonin front of the Wiltams and Clirk
plant—they had done the same thing at our plant
but our guards stayed inide the gnte—andwhen
the train came in ty stopped is A couple of ofi«
ciale ofthe company wot off and th atrkers wet
un to them. 1 suppone the gvards assumed that the
strikers were going to bext up the offeial, and ren
ut fromthe plant towands the rowd. ‘Then—=this
of couns, is according 16 our woy—one of. the
strikersfed on them, and they returned fre on the
erowd. "That was how the Kiling occuered,accord«
ing to on

 

A policeman has sworn that the croud was not
armed,but 1 know they were I saw a man fr five
shots in th air when the train came in in frone of
our plan=that was to warn striketreakers 1 sup—
pase. And I saw men withknies and tics"
"Are these atiters fawless people nenerl?"

o—thea‘re not. Some of them have been in owr
employ for twenty years. 1 knewthemwhen my
father was running the pant"

‘The superintendent excused himcltfor a moment

 

 

 
 

brewn ts Stum Dmi.
wakiNg PERTILIZER IN. Newpersey 

at this poin. My companion was gaing out of the
wintow

1 wiih whe stikers would atack the pent now,"
he said. it was a natral wh fo a Ttle exctement
\We had been standingaround therefor two hours with
wothing t do
Suopose we had Teen standingaround fertyve days

 —armed—as thise gonmen havet
Max Eusnn

A Star Chamber
1E Mayors Commitee on Unemployment hay=

ing been imfted to the ofiee ien it
Gary, chairman of the Board of Directrs of the
Unied Siates Sted Coporation, there fled imto the
oom all the representaives of big business on the
commitee, all of the charites Merarcly, all of the
dlerial represenation
Pursant to eustomin the pice where the meets

in was held, the doors were banged shut just bee
fore thereporters ot inside

It it rumored that the Brooklyn Committce on
Unemploment ashmited a plan for diect atite and
musicjol. ontloynent o that cou
not grind down the face of abor on public workes
This plan it was ramored, was unanimonsly canned
after contractore on the commitce roued it to a
frassle as erazy and socalt, and after the come
mittcs bankers gnunted at it a bz

1t is rumored that the socil workers proponed a
iz loan fond for the unemployed,the money to be
furmished hy the rich and foaned without interest

Propoott camed ater a few me=
ments of Eree Silnce movement

Tt is ramored that it was propored
to foat bonds and start ua lot of
monichalwork to ake up thseck
of the ditl emon of enploymen.
Propout .reeted. after bjetion
from the Iunters that they needed
all h li‘s eredi that was avae

 

 

commcors

abtetofarcthe 6 per cen. bonds
finist to meet the ciy‘s Eeropein
oitiaions

1t in rmaredtat a proporal was
made t mart a bread Tine wih real
food and no card intex, for thore
who were hingy exough to cone
Prsport comad on the protet of the
Clurites Hierarshythat the "ex
ing agerces® must be proteted
M thae hoveven

imercly maten of vagve rumor, The
dor was ocked wihle the Mejor
Commitee tramaded this buinss
of vat inportnce to the Public
And the reporters were on the oo

aite. All tat the publc heard d
rey from the Commitee was a
wlsttenent made ty Judge Gary
that "ihe Commitecs work was ro—
grening. with a prowest that ty
apring enplayers mould be Tiring
exouh more men t reduce the un—
employment problem quite mate=
riaty c a

  

hem were

1115 adninitationwatoreduce
the cot of tiing.. Wels here

it i atlans "Dor‘t worey about ex—
1. pemen" sys the wife of the Post:

mauter Geneal. "Ratcom"
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PHILA.NTHROPY: A Comic Opera

AsPerformed by the Leading Uplife Aencies
"Timn Hik. Phen Yery Mub Ouot

(ttcen te Aribtet Glatin Dotin uit w
tw ie atce of e . 0. and tiee o ie Secny e
Bimorine ie Contiion o ie raw, te e Iek me we
Reountons; Reaatetos Carmety Sare a ut ie dewn
ar lded un Wriel lene o enhies roace sinace Te e Aritct Canie Baidrs o ieramw0ie Settmen, h Wiy t C A‘e, e

(tn e wret int n aderda o ot Pavcomncr
livctie aich of Hrecon o e abrowine itotes,
thir cxnuive shen mt with ie tror i mimuk
threWig x mm cnaoge ol in in tyr
ow Tii wmnly apunt cri o lmcie t
Seomcms Cmy ind Sm Wnnwheme m oneaininet he ie
ie is a oad erup in tevie. is cmptes Socie

Tiams hnd Tamounk Scominn, Mrima o m1w
w o

 

 

Chows

  

Cne roum)
uie i wo e the most fare at mtc ons

Wt ptingaotfotl,andce Menl wn i t moket
meshnc n te ind of i mc pvie atenion d
Sader comt aiimiin be hhn tamlormct, fe ie
ie cate o te rogo
Seem. Wone
uie hi)

Paans to Pore,
Lowd aditation;
Thanks for oue mary
And avocations

wnieo
When we dicores the
Ressen of Pove,

imas our jots are wo
Standing and ataions

 

   

(theycoed wsust Terize and ane inialyd
Interesing, old exign,
Ei. everlising siems,
Grim and groesome and err
So extrencly democrt
How and where youte eeneried
Netr our minds has penetaet

 

Caie? Efect? Periae you hothares
To erlihten us you hath are
Stowasire un do not shame us
Speak your name and make us fnous

Poreny
Some cal me Aloho
Some call me Lasiness
Some call me Lassituds
Heidessess Husines
Given a word and a privleged few witin

 

Tim what wastet whenthe later ot hrough with i
Oe f ues

Some picure me as eaunt and grin
Whenever me ty mention
Hot atek 1 am, and far from atin,
From over much atertio
Tm atrong as moral man can be

 

Seymour Barnard

And husyy 1 as Hadess
e the cout nrumeaty

Hat haste toname your cure or me
Good gentlemen and latio

 

Oefi hi wmn. MAfora neniint wPerry
in e snA Prantiin mWlPy

A Forsomos
Cashfor Povety the curet
Heres a ptysic uninproved on
Lef in manner sateand wure
By philntironis who‘ve moved on
State your case in fwres faty
A friend ndend the frendendoved
zo

Chances areits something that
To auist Tim not allowet

in moticn ne cteo uon Pm ie Pn
trimon mss AMlur se thcuien
ty indon nmmo e 1. i C 29

 

 

Ax Innisnowon
pelland pad and a pauper otwos

A queston to which any answer will do;
Th Sndwhat the care for Poverty
Rvovided thy‘re poor exough perios to anies

 

(tie Wermey Pex n orotedo
More Inasnouors

A achme andaachedile and quesions indeeds
He sure of thir status hefre you proceds
Te suretheyare poor asthe Roor can b,
‘Thenpty them and to thm and pry them as we
Wl hy are hrutig thsYa mover

in mnteetthe Ooveamiy Pas, wie idilm t
msoat en ie Inmonoi

 

‘Tux Usvormer Poon
(to ie trmonon, tarety

Stidy usmuddy os
‘ell us nowwhare
We, the uced
"The ottinate Poor!

 

Visp imstinee
Notting wl yex us
Like t a dugernte
Move to index s
Stive to diminte
Study what made uss
My, how we simabtet
Worn: oniraid us
Were to the schene of times
Rank intiesion
And toth dream of things——
Ciux of the qveston

(Tie Uneoree Pn revet iitel mnini a onhio Ormiet Chaly Woren ie t ie oc
Orosuizi Ctaire Woans

Barkers and basiness men,
Mortasent
Reams of records
And salarist
Cleksand stenonraphers
Vistors
Hiahly eaiatnened
Inuistors
Offees atier,
Vplcep sure
AndcWikyt We near forgont
The Poor

(tiey ce flw b a evcnioo Rsetms prly
wateacs n ul hiwite maireanandmm
wie woy meul ant icaty) 

Bovmcrons.
Plik and plump and p
Fiie Phlanthrop‘s crtorss
Here a tavorte charitt
"There ow paid iivesimtont

hed we, 

Kings of Conmereet. Soth to s
Shaving wages jut a frction;
This the meanest enployee
Joins us in our beveficion

(Clne en thir es comea mach seate woup ieFrcmio vit Wines Wnn Thwie ue
wie mc leved witl ue evouniin
Taey nigt wuly We mite t ie Waver rea
se ie for i den,wich s the owo e
innaoo

 

Trosns or mne Wowa‘s Weaemi
e ut ioi tfs wrt)

Ope the coftes strong to us
Stodks and bond,cash on cll

i thit ty belougto m
Notaall not aal

 

 

Wealth of natons, most of it
On us prsid, asthe bst
And partiularly fe
‘o nsesfor th re

‘Triedtrates and true, one sess
Of the cash which therash
Want for mere nesenits,
While we aplaty while we dish

 

  

(Whit conint tnthe more o atrwe tantM mtPmant Conee nare tow. mSuomee n moaks aoun)

Suamex Ano.
0, you ut must, must
Py and tm tra, ts
Like the highass dronmer of thebands
HHercs a Chistnas dinner
For th siainainoe
Now watch is out expandt

(Acce Thrris ant lssn to ow Staion
h)

A
0, you must must, mas,
Mootly trom, trot, trot—

(Pie Tetamin rity rom thde comeeande o e
doenen)

Trrmses
Faee atout, fce atout
What is the riceabout?
This scranile onsconly is treaions
We‘ve proved that enotions
Ae i
Diret oppostionto Reaion

 

(Orte i ovrc Afer conitentimt noeen
the Cmy ihe renty of recriiro m
in tenidia shk Portn i duitd ite m
lee ts uin ie entennadin ie it mal
wive for t vcefun in e fuue, onot it
mtbathona Tooun

A Cormn
I can preach on a sbject thith prtly past,
With en a word o the conic;
On poltics platiades, pleaure d play,
1E 1 keep of the Theme Economic
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Uf tm fln to forget ht therd‘s darknes and stums
Where aicinosses many import
1 canpreachthe fst sermonthat to my hand comes
When I rummage around in thbarre.

(nswsitn w tw fom hn mivivies e
Boammis rie sPavmeton Or mforant)

 

 

Secims rou miz Premamon Or.
We ksow nowhatths chateis
We only think to drop it
We know not what the mater is
We only thik to stp it
We koow not what th caiesare

& Nowho nor what sent then
But neiter es nor pais are
Untt we qute prevent them

(Par wone im n mt vonsig s Srn mutte
Te te vim sn de B Lave enend

"Tre Bm Lo
(Bhamwonty ran>

Siite fie,sinel e
For an houe or so5
A handred ond plitintronss
Who cotdfe make it yo
Shitkyou mt Workjou ay?
Drink has forged a fvr>
1t chaned ther always were a fow
Who worked a Hitle beter
Siale f,single fe,
or a crust of breads
Awas lck of ooportanty
And dred, dread, dread

Cthywe atovs by ie en Cms in lnenton:
Thoiatvet dhad mocnion wih conmiy

‘Tue UnCoasus,
Amidi a lof pleasnt thines
Where woesand wortis ceasetob,
To tnit thzes of peosen thines
There comes a hint of poverty

 

‘tistine t thiik the matter oer
Andlt an car to hamile fls
Ee mutrings bcome a eur
And iches cese to bea joke
While sls besome an act of faw,
With captal th prey of states
Hest now and then a gheckto dran
"This sate ofthnest miteate

h ie Pow, Wny s Uooremsceis mlow e feaice at Oe Oe Coome
The hatee hnd tsrc e h hn o ie
en t ie rarnamira at ue a D. C h

(A mateo filocaly Braed wonen wuy tyfrom whir lc The ie Paoace T
was ms hn ie Pobata arted reren)

EuioViemons zo mte Phon.
Were sunmonedfom thatiades
Were saldd from cultired cuses,
Hecaise wev othing much to do
But melile with the mases
And soon these wite ways s dirk
"That they ean ncarce dicern them,
Or cwell pas. (But whatit They
Shouldbappen t retun them)
We tender aitcedged syopatly
Web coumscl roignaton
And when we think th hustonds drink
Wel twcomoiaton

 

So berdto a caitess, mantess plan
Where ereads and greedsare clshingt
A socat baier t fel
(Provided the Roor aren‘t at it as wel)
Aords dcigtfal imashing

 

Tuaasses.

ux Womee Poon s
@oeitty ts tit t Vimon cestard
Prsy vist un and ul at us
And argue that othi at us
A dodle,dart,and dhima lt you ind us
You‘ve td us and Tited us
Assuming youre asied un
And dane a it of everthing but dined us

A Stcum
(Gitng the clncd
o thisTipit, Kignisiel socalit
‘The penle wherevr 1 y stall ues
This ighyenightening scheme of ours
Is a fepsentfavorte theme of hours

 

‘o lightn th laors of wretched man,
‘To ubnite eas for this hcic plan
Eventhing cse is a stockng schin
Other tiinMarsiinsocalim

Anonnex Secrusse
gining

Who hatks to Mare?
‘The low and the ow
‘The aente,the fg
He harks to Marx

 

Who harks to Marx?
The

Gie is inernnt t Sree mow Sencun)

SnweMowe Stcisusrs
0, for the dagsd the deep id pot
With life a grim and gray thine,
Whea socidit ma sigh, and not
A common, every day thing
0, or the days wihont a trce,

c the mudided manyjoined un
Hee th company of the saered Moose
Oue peraiites purlsinat this

 

48 it senpaeot mn ud nowin uie t ie on
he wtt of hn ut wtiiore m hi younie
hy aete ecowne Worma o ve Wnn

Ioverna Wouess onsne Wous
@brdise mant it rand
Well oun the cape well ounthe stops
And means of all production
We oun thetools well on th schools

 

And wive ow own insration
Well on th forts well own thecouts
(Juict robes bsome w)y
The very ctter tat you breutie
¥oull have to torow from us

This dooshty band sall onn th land,
And prcice what it preachess
All al in free t such aswe;
(Although we dasli sperch is

A Luxee Dissim
(Comie i e towblieret

A rise or a rumpus
A bruedo a touws
‘Toaeter we hump us
And no onestall own os:
"The buiien, the talen
The old the nevsoner
‘The plwible faker,
"The atlont plunbers
"The stoems, the doers
And even the atiriers
With none buabjures
The Indastal Workers    

Unon Lam.
is se Clagog o ite Dromice)

Erom early moen tll dark and lte
Tim contantto this ddsste;
Hte barsme in hs manlybeat
Where I amfastened to hs vot:
1 tave t0 about is wait,
For onMs rowers me they bste
Alop the brad won hiuble
Hte fdshisfathfel Union Latels
When the dy is done, astep is h
1 nds in his robe de muit

(Oee more a ht n bent M e mt at en
Toant Gace mak tm mt mepue o
i ien

Suvmow Ane
Otirain ied
Put loy toy lou
In the lt stoy sw
For the same old sinen‘ Chrinmas cher
They beleveliereere
When they receivecciveccive
And they get sakation oneea year
(A ocThotin it Cleey falw ten ot)

Tromers
‘Theoyy theomy,
Weary are we, or we
Would this mad exodus Modery
Wih warke pedwrorie,
Withhy logis
Wed witer this rewon tocinder
Theogs theom
Nary a hearer we
ind thereis lef to brangne
From musings to music
All al ithe fow ic
‘They flw ts garraous gang

 

Com
t ie tuneed
0, 308 mastmss mus
Say youtass tust ts
When they grt, grah sb youby the band;
‘Tisa faduafeatre
Of the hnan creatre
‘To fock thiadthe band

Cnanim ant Cimr dineneant Porane i t sove
ju siee ie mout)

Coms

 

 

Announcement
JT oipotronetoadverts and fatt, oo fir aswe

can witout forfeting oue mailing priviess, the
cases of Margaret Sanger and her husband blore the
courts.. We print on another page the substance of
thei tor, and oue view of he inportance of tachi
Witbcontrol to the poorer cases of Ameria, the
clases who are kept in inoranceby the preent lavs
We inre communiations from our reades upon

thi opi

  

By Definition
y NINORITY of the colege: proidents quee

tond y the New York Timer faror cou
pubsory miltary rsining for atademts, but anert
that they are opposed to miltarinm.. The preves
needhave no fear unless the mesning of the word
in changed.. Mitia
country—only mational defense
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THE WORST THING IN EUROPE

N a l of Nortierm Prance cecibted ty the Ger
mmans, we were metatthtiin by sererl offers
and the Royal astomobles. The ofien, geial
pteasnt, rater fomal young fls in the mart

Prassian uniform, were to be ow guidesand hostin
that part of the German from. ‘They spote Eh
wel, as so many of themdo; and we were clamned
ty thir rentinss and afaliiy.. As we let the ie
dn and got into the machines, a group of privte
aclders off datylotered about looking at us wit y
cority.. Suldenty one of the oficers sprang atthem,
atikingat thir thouts withis ltle Covaaser stck"
‘Sthneininnder" he shouted with sudten ferecy

"iof about your bsines and dontaareatst"
"They fellback sleth, doclel, bforethe Nows and

the ces and dipersed.
Another time a photoerathr of our party was i

terrpted, wile aking moving pictwren by a setey
wit a rite

ty orders are that no photograhe stall be taken
here!® id the sotder,
The photoeriher apperled to the Siaf Lewenint

who accompanied us
t al righ," said the offer. "I am Mestennt

Herrmannof the Geneat Saf in Berl. Hle has my
perminion to.photoanh"

"The serty salted, loked at Herrman‘s ppers and
witidren And T asked the Lisnant by wht rige
he cold countemand a sldirs onters from Ns own
suerioe
"Becaus I am that old‘ commundingoffer. The

foctthat 1 bave a Litenants shoulderatips makes
mme the suerioe of every sodir in the amy.. A Ger—
ran solier must abey evry ficers ovders, no mater
what they may te"
©So that it a wltir were doing seaty dity on an

important frt in time of wa, and you came alme
and told him togoand get youa dinkbe would have
to ster?"

HHe nodded. "He would have toobey me ongueiion:
indnomatter whit 1 orderd, na matter how it con—
Hted with his previons orters, no matter whether 1
even blonged to is regiment. ut of course T shoutd
be teld repo

"That is an Arnys That is what t means to be a
solder.. Peatyof poslehavepointed t the tndapet=
abte fct tat the Gemman army is the most perfet
miltary muchine in the world ut there are ao
other amics in the preint wan &
Conside the French army rent wit poltc, bay

dlothed, batly providoned, and with an inidemate
arbstance aerice; oppored always to miltariim, and
long sinc sidenedwith fubtine
has not ben ftting well Bat it has been Selrine
and the ataughter is apaline
fectve reseve in Rrance; and the aviable youthof
the nation down to severteen years of age is under

+ my parall other conideraion asid T
sbould not care t lve haRirosen in a rency up to
y midile in wate, fr hree or fowr months, bsause
smeone in authoritysaid 1 ousht to stoot Geemane
But it 1 were a Erencnan, I shuld doibcaue T
would have been accutomed t thein ty my com
pusory militay sevice
The Rusian arm

peassnttomfrom torms, Mesed bya prics, and
knouted nto batle for a case they never heard of
appelsto me even l Of al the arnie i this war

 

  

 

 

 

  

  

The Erench arny
 

There renains no ef  

 

inexiansttle hordes of sinple
 

John Reed

1 might make a nsondiry choice betweenthe clgans
doing Realants ditywork, and the Servan, daing
Rusidsy bat 1 hestate at thsigh of two handred
thowand Belias who made a feree, short reistance
at Liess Namur and Brondls pracialy
the face of the eath "The Hickian amy does not
existl"|All it remains of se deifedand dscitined
fower of Belgum area few reinests revoring thir
sbatered nerves in brracs,and quarrcngwith thir
Alles. The Servian army is sill making heric l
stands but thit in no fon
And crouing ovee to the Ausiin side T c to

wind that hideous persitent story aboutthe se days

 

wined of 

 

  

brees ts iturie Bave 
of the war, when Auitiaint her unemipped rer>
mentsasaint the Rusians Onl the fist ranke tad
vifes and anmunition; th anks btind were intrsctd
to ic up he uns whe the fist anks were hiled=
andso on
BucI could pages withth superMexican horror

1 ut
desribe to you the quit, dark, saddened ateets of
Pars where every ten fst you are controted with
some miserible wredk of a himan bing, or a
who los 1
ty hi wite

that civiiied Rurope i intlcting upon inelt

 

 

 

reaion in the trenchs, being To around
1 soutdtll you of the big hosalin

Berin filof German sotdies who went cray from

Going Sane!

 

re farre atse Aat en o ts ban wot
onhnhmMovetstharT t fakad faa ie nc taly Nes  
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mercly heaing thcries of th thirny thowand Ros:
sians drowning in the neamps of Fast Prosia aftr the
batleof Tannerborg. Or of Gaidan peisnt dropoing
ut of thel rexinentsto ie alongthe roada of colers
Or of the numbness and inaloaitle demonatiation
among men in thetreches. Or of holes tom in botie
wit Segsed pieesof melaniteahdl, of soundthat
make deat, of gavs hat destroyexuaigh, of wounded
men dying day by day and houe by hour witin fort
yards of tnenty thowsand haman beins, who wout
stop hiling each other Jong exough to witier them
w

But that is not my parpose in tis ric aride. 1
want o o and ntiae theeffet of miltary oheience
and diclline upon haman beings Diase, dead
wounds on the btleld, Pilowonhical Anarchom,and
Interatonal Secidon, seem to be ftle as fncertven
to Peic. Why? As for the Moody sideof wan that
atocks peote es thanthey thinks we‘e n accotomed
to Ialt a mition a year mained and kiledin mines
and fuctoris. Asfor Socalin, Anarchion, any demo.
ratc o intivdeait fatht don‘spnk of Cheins
anit, which in conplteybankret~—the Soctats An:
aristse al wereall trined rldirst

 

 1 seemto hear stoutsof "Enslandt  Laok at
land1  England has nocomcrin arny®. Wel. it
land hasno comernearmy now, Englani going soon
to lave one. The Enithnan has heen prepied for
this waby adroit pres alarns fr years
artiniy Hoton=—of the clin that fil the ranie of
her fa—hung regiments=—uho did not adini that war
with Germany was comig, and that he would have to
fahe. 1 could disress here for pags to tll you the

ich England e her "olunter
anay; how workinemen of enitalle age were fred
from their jobs, and relet refsed thei wives and
clitien wntl the men Joined; how others were in«
tinidred, bled, stamed into fabting for a came
they had ninternt in nor afesionforshowHarrodt
arext depamenttorefoaded atruck with young leks
and sent them tothereerineofic, with a big snon
se sie, "HarrodGif tothe Enpire

ie

 

Hardy one

  terible means ty w
 

¥ou have pertaps sid o yourilt, "In the Eoglah
army anoficei t alowed i atrikeanentited man"
"hat in perfecy tone When an Eoglsh solder ges
impadent to his suerio, th later ontersthe nexrest
non—commisinedoice oi hin." ho he Englh
sotder is aeldominsibordinate. Hfe ArowM plice
Theoficer cait s a cateabove hm to which he can
never atin. ‘Thereare rontes n the Bitih army=—
en who rise from the renlo=ut they are not ac—
cepicd by the army aritoerag, nor respected by the
men. ‘They fos like Mobinimei‘s cotin beveen
heasen and eath, 1 bringtoyour noticthe adverte=
ment which appeared latly in the London Times
"Warted—Two thowand young Getlenen for Ofier
in Richenerls Army‘ I haveseenthe Englahan
the feld in Franc; 1 have notced the

  

 

 

apprent denoo.
racy of inereonese btween men and offens=it is the
Knd of thing that tkes lace betweena genteman and

 

his btler. ¥es the Englsh soldir knows his pacs,
andthercs no Reveltonin him. In Germany thereis
a ltle hove from the pesple—they do not hink for
themslses, bat they are comunted and coercel; in
nelnd, the pesple do not have tobe corced=they

obaf ther own free wil
And it you want to aee those whom the Germane

themches call in amy of ronsomminined. ofi

 

 

  the best ols in the world—Jook at the it
Expeditionary Fores, two hundred and Atr

thowand men who have serval seven years or more
from India to Bermuda, and around the world arain
These are the real Tominy Atkivis hat Kiting sing
"They are usuily underized.debanche. dvenedlite

Brinw

   

TE masses

wen, witha mora sesefefzedby yeas oftanghtr=
ingyetow, brown and blac en wth dim—dan butles
‘heir revand comits o browe medits and colored
strips of riMbon—and thr rvineddies, after they are
musered on if they are ht mained and wole,are
apent opening and stuting cariageshors in fromt of
thetresand hotes

No, Iimalrid we must leave Eoglnd on of this
dscuuion. Engand breals men that ow thir lcs
thae become obeient sldiers wheneser theie social

The harm does not e in
it les in bing an Eoalah

overing naton in the world

  

     
  
superions order them to
joining Kicheners army
man. In noothr se
wouldthe pesle cnslice in the conplte nuporenion
of represnatve govenmentattheonter of a miltary
dictor ie Kichener

 

At th bevineingof thisaricle 1 gave two intincs
of whut a Grman must become to bea goodwld
But since Germany has for more than fory yeare
arned. and wrained her entre mankood, the come—
querces of the sstem it appearin her national ife
‘They do. ‘The Gemans are pliieily coved. Ther
do what they are told. hy Ti ty rote,and thir
"Kultur® has besome a mechanicl incbutor for mere
Doctors of Philowply, whre petantey is the deair
of al Youth except Geman youth Vetiche i the
lat Geman geni, and it the fatdate in thce vain
straszle for pltialslespresion. Then comes Ti
marck,and the German anint is chainl withconfort:
1 clains fed withonifo,decoratons and the uts

wom litrap of miltary wlou, mo that today amall
boines men andft peasats hink like Jouchin Murat
and tal like Generat Bernbard Alor me to poit
ut tht th party of "Revoltion" the German Socilh
Denecratsis as autocti s h Kaisers poverments

d tht thecrimefor which a meniber is xpald from
the Part is "inubortiatonto the Party laters" 1
was informal proudly by a Secal.Donocritle Depot
in the Reidiag that the Party was now colleting
Party ducs in the rerchs; andthat,when rementd
the Government deducts the dues from the mer‘s roy
and hands it ocer to tie Paty orson

 

 

 

 

 

  on 

"he: German. pesle— Canonenfuter. (‘Cammon:
food") they are jocaarly cied—went to war atost

And toda, from top to botom of
CGemany, the inciintor must dek hard before he
fnds a sinale disenting vice. Germany is prcteaty
salid; when the Government has an ofical oninionthe
atectcleners have that saneopinion in three diyn
(Tat i the logal rewit of unvenal miftary sevice
in a county where the laes are not inlertly ied

s they are in Englond. And that, tet me insy is
what is absaltely requredforan fident amys There
is no hoi. ‘Thoroutheiiens can only beatained
at hitine by an Artocras; ands only can anarmy
te ataine; in a Democag; neiter efideney in gow—
eriment noaneiienanmy ps

witiona protes

 

  

 

ie

 

1 hte sldiers 1 hate tose a man witha bayonet
fxed on his rite, who can order me off th ateet T
hate to belong t an orsaniradonthat i roud of bes=
ing case of supeiorbeings that is proudof iting
free iea,sothat it may the more efiienly ki aman
beings in cld Mood. "They wl tllyouthat a comcrin
amayis Demoera, because evervtody hasto erves
bu they won‘ tll you thit nittary srvcepant in
your Moadthe germ of Hind oheienc, of lirre
wonibfis, tat it prodices one clas of Commanders
in you state and your ndustrie, and accutome you to

 

do what they tll ou evenin tine of peice
Htere in Ameria we have our chance to comtrct

someday a Democrag. unbanpered by the mtunid do
diity of a people who run to salte when the band
slays. They are tking now alow buildng upan ine
mensstading army, o comtat the Jap, othe Gere

 

     

mans, or the Mexicans
Youask me how1 amyoingt contat a whole world
thinting for oue bead? And 1 rely, mt by craing
a comterthint for the Mod ofth Jap, German,or

1. for ons retise t join

Mexicans. There is no suchthing as a "moderte
army" or an "army of defeme". Once we bein that
Javn, Germanyoar, Mexio whcheve it s will bet
to buld up a defetse agaiost us We wil rate the
ons and so on. And thelogieal end of allthat is Ger
manys andth logat end of Germanyin and ahays
willbe, War
fis to get shor

 

Andt you getle readen you wl hthe

In Brief
[TB fulltesimony of invaied cantal belore ihe

IndistialComminionin NewYork s cotaned
in this sunmary of th remarks of Daniel Gupgen:
hein:

1 bdlive in industial denoonic. No enplojer in
Jutifed in refuing to deal with uons No.
1 donot hink this whave ever deat wth any uon
but thit is a deiil T would ot benequnited with"

  

NE makep man of the New Yore Tribene
must havéan masty spirt or he would not

have put these headlines in adacent columns
"WilionSees Prowerity a iss Plood Tide
Breadline at Horel Gives Shock to Care—Free

Upper Browtay:"

 

 

CONSTABULARY
From Rupert Hugher

w1 DID not expecto course, hat you would im«
metintely eat all your words and princinle,

reall back nunbers of Te Massis, and amounce
yoursel a convert to the ‘contabalary"— ut 1 had
expected a less resisained exstigation. "The lskfl.
but 1 flt in the blows somethingof that generoity
with whichyoureproach me, something of that mer«

h even you cannot avite perfect

 

 

cifuness from whi
youne
®Wour seporte1Ri also wvily of seltrentain,

though 1 cannot qutesee his wof the word aby*
in is fines ‘Pless,Mr. Hughes, don‘t paythe baby
defender of the gaime that cals for a comtabnlary
To my thinking, it is much more‘nlaying the baby‘to
shric with terzor and horror at evepthing that in
not quite understood; to go into comnilions oner a
passing strange, oa pile of clothes on a chain or
even t papa whenhe ays ‘Wootl
"WhatI said wa, and what 1 y isthat Mr Seth

Lov‘s interest in a conabaliry i aimply a daite
for a maunted policeservice in a lonely rurat revion
o sumit all up: Mr.Seth Low asa vilager and

farmer wrote toa vilage weekly that it would be a
wood plan to make permanent th force of monnted
policemen who were proecting the newwatervorks
and the water workmen, so that they might proect
the farmers and vitapersand ther famiien fromthe
footpads and thives, or be ready to porsve crimi
nals with easonable promptness afte they had shor
down farmhands or ickt agent orfln aborers
or. had robbed lonely farmbouses or chased litle
chldren orst a ban on fre
"This projet plesed all of us

 

 

1t strted me to
see Te Masses pubish a fulkpage carton shoning
the ‘constailes on horicbac?as tramplers of womien
and childrn, and fater an aricde aticking Seth Low
as a trrite boglesman. T weote to aet you right
as to our mothen, and now Mr. T R sys I an
plying ‘the baby defender of the game.. But the

 



 

Breveis Jn

 

A Recruit for the Constabulary

 

 

 

diference between the teddbear and the arieey
beri so great hat it ansbdy is plaring the bby
1 don‘ bliee i is 1

T thank you, howere, for printing my lenen, and
I car‘ ask you tob airerthan you were

An Answer
B3i mem Mn Hues i

pianation of my

 

entied to an on
baby® reference to Mis case

1t was because 1 have aftle baby of my on who
dotes on throwing pernies out of the wintow to the

  

    
   

 

handorean man. ‘One day he carcfully explined
that he had wone to my. coat, and as he bada‘
fount any "lutle pe he thrown out some

ones" Tt tarmed out ihat he had.throun
avay. enough half dolli pices to make up the
wares for a wesk. ‘he baby acte accorting to
M hest ights in a game of fnance he did not

1t is plesnt of Mr. Mughes to igtore, in ook:
ing at Sh Low, the good.neihtog, all ttou

 of Seth Low, the President of the Nationat Civic

  
 

Rederation
ation for the lonely achoo texchr, . Hugt

can completoly ignore the murders at Hastingsand

1t is pleasint to know that in his con—
   

Mamaronecland the scandals following then. Also
that he can igrore the fict thatin iss and

nd organization the Constabtary has ever
the

been able to swat

  

    

fnety Copiats police, ditinctively
wint i

discontented labor with the

  

eatest ciciency and
oity

ybania they ealed for it to s
the feast possibic

in r
emplosens

 

 

 

momories of another. e
the
chester they have had
  Colorado they call foi abathure for

   

a second Lutlow.. In  

Manaroneck and Hastin
Maybe it was just becaie Mr. Seth Low as a

     
 

good neighbor wrate a leter to the country paper
hear hit country home that every sundat paper
in New Yorl mate made this for a Constabue  io Maybe also

m for the lonely achool teacher
lary the aubject for a ate

 

that made the Standpat Stakwarts o the Republ:
  

 

can party force this Contabalary fame upon Gor
Whitman almost on his ft day in offce
What equld say to my—taby who sawall the

worlds inances in the terma of pennies arge and
1t whose only wse was in coonectionwith hand«

Obvioasy 1. could only amite and
o him to grow up in experience. Ausin 1

to the fakor eamps:  Aguin 1
are human beings

  
   

refer Mr: Hughes
renind. him that even

 

 

as he is Term Ros

A Remark by Art Young
grros® wor thre

vecible. youne
ind joong me
menbers. of

mpod in We

 

   
 

«o
in the uniforms of. the milta=

Wold. properts
What makes

tion thit we must have

Hushes® fovorite clubs, were en  

Seisicalis
would they e Invabiting? and
wirs e whotly free from molestation? 

me o
c
     

to rie down people because theyare for= 

md daytaborere  



us masses

 
Gez. Kid. some moon tonight!"
"Ver—I think that man that just passed was drunk." 



\ The First Few Books
C min anser t a eme wenet in atineuieSanSaruar s man roumehtWe‘ alr in 20ndhiSa. ult enttoid)

bew Semas
1 have wasted over threesqurters of an houet

in to bundle the si resent boks which are anong
theis few to me,andtithem upneady wita y
eral achematic string. ut cltler: one. book o
another aips out of the package, or whatis more
usual the string (and 1 have trieseveral) bresks
So L will not atemnt to grow them. 1 will name
then

 

 

Lippmannts "Drit ond Mastey®
This is a book that voltes

sevral precedents. For one thing it is one of the
few "necsmsiry booka" that are
For another, it is an educative, book th
with the livliness of a pise of excalene Setion
For another t is a ptilosophic book with a phil
oserty that is more vitatht is defjer and more
erative thin nineterths of the propagands of our
day. There ase thoie who frnkdy prefer SLi
mani‘s ft:book They are the ons who care
Hite for buldng, and who profr to vatd
rearing something down And terclwe ih
intending a. fral. and crthing criicin

m Andthey are riht  ox ther
have forgtten tat briiance may not only sparide
1t may illeminate And as in this book, it can

(D

.

Water
(Mitchel Kenverts)

 

ally necessy
reads

 

 

  

 

e wio 

 atl the
teok ts  

barn
es "Enjement  of  Poriy

(Chartes Seriboers Sons) This migte be call
with emal jutic, "The Eniooment of Max Euie
man® or, in its best sense, "The Enjoyment of
Hite? t abounds in a free and thouglifl ty
a) beuty none the lew. dhousbtfl dhough i is
cxucht with surprte. ‘The tide prepares one for

Entnans

 all sorts of schoolroom sagaciies and pedacle
rusmblings.. And what a glorious dissppointment it
i. Inasine a. text—took. whore. fist line toldly

 

 The purpose of this hook is to increasedecires
And whore

more arestin: "That the poctic in evers—day por—
ception and comveation should be known for what
it in and not searied from th pecic in Heratrs, in
io
1t is a book thatieforms and thennires

(110) Jumes Owrenbein‘s "Souse for
(The Centry Compans)
book that wilit revel our iychicl tmett and

And the reveation ries throuh
even pin

enjoumenttt

 

wind, cnentil t thfll apreiaionofcter"

 

  ie New ds
1t tere is y conenpoay

aroving i is his on
+ that is pofoundand perioal

fully s ¥er the thought. in mever twiited or
stanpted in it reducion to poeisarerch Fox
y the use of a Tosely rtythmial in (reminting
one less of Whitman than of such rhaptodic out:
burts asthe book of Job) and a lberal use of col~
orist coflopnatime, the words take on a power
such as one Snds in the simplicity and strenath of
the more imatinative of the Prslns. If you are
locking for mese stle, there songs may not move

  

 

 

  

 

yos.. For, comidered technically theis is a tark
beant they do mot depend on any specious second«
hand glamor solume,fll of vehement

  

rotet and aarlendor thit is no Tess ovely for be—
im sometimes an ansty lovline
t al s an

 

rithe
w7 (Micdl Kemalg). It tock me

time to decide betweenthis and our onn Robert
We Chambers® Tol"  But I chose this on because

Clanbers with  tat

Huchimon‘s °0   
   

  

ns the. climm. o
All the is

t theie best=—the m
of Mereiit
former are here

 

Mize poraphernaliof the

 

under:

  

TuE Masses.

  

ln. heros the Jovels Jonel lady whore. fa
death has lef. her penuless; the sudden dromatle
meetng (she is shot out of a hansom—cab im his
armi); th sudden love at essihts the even more
siden andobviows comnlations. Suddealy Chame

bers is dropped.. And thencafter venving pe
ously upon tragedi—laree superdarce of the most
whimaicl sor! allopin
atomg in a prose that recll the best o"The Evo=
im" more than a Mint of "Love in the Vally® and

ed throuhout with chonters that Heny
Fidding must have lef on of "Tom Jones

  

 

 

And allthis, mind you,

 

 

 

(¥) Aemon Bacvoody "Pare
(Macnitin and. Compan) This author m

Hedthe Kdgor Allsn Poe of the veretsle kinedom
he tut, more penetsing

Hoffnan of the sprinal world. The fas the can

Gerted

 

o with sometting en   

will wite of sich faved thmes as bavnta howes and
hauntll mindss saernomal paciss and super
peote
and sill wrine new hor
is a arest actienmene in inTt Ofr: Buck
woos wlNe fa

thins in vi
from the pritcd pase

 

tdpats reincaation and the spel of Fope

 

 

 

deeir n hn ie wives
inanimate mikes. them nu  

Natwre is not a tnckrrount

 

to him, but a brimming, man—sonled crestor; the
chie actr in its oun amasing duma.
(VD James  Stent "The: Crock  of. Gol®

(MacmiliznCo) has a Kitle of evervthing that is
in the other five volumes 1t also has a Title of
everihing else‘here is in it poctey and adven—
ture and hamor and excursions into the metaply
al and supernatural. And, lst this should dismay
you, there are faeres in it and policemen, and
Gresk gods argsing with Celic detie, and buried
trcasure, and leprecauns, and donkeys. tat. tik
gravely with spiders, and philosophensand even
pesple t s Iike no book that has ever been.. Yoo
wil ie it for it whiimy andits wntoms Mended in
a moat axoniting and iniating mamner

 

 

 

 

 

And now that 1 look over thTt, 1 wee dat, after
all there is aceriin bood tat is themal—the pro—
servil uit of nterest And T hink it is theatrp
waliic qualty that aninate all of them; the probing

temper of ow times. Or por
of reveslingthe pover ofth cana,

inemibing all exeits and. enotions; it n:
ferit: which is wven more the pabe of the age
And o

  

 

anibsistht is the ve
siy is te ui

thae are beth yery much the san   
thine Lone Uemarms

 
 

"I hope his next tooth comes opporite the one he‘s yot   
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tory note ty George, Remnard Sha
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The War Week by Week, by Ed—
ward 5. Martin. sr net, °. P
Dutton & Co.. Howthe war
impressed. Americas Interest
ing and humorous
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h he se
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Builder and Blunderes, by George
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ton & Co A study of the char—
acter and foreign policy of Em—
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